
TIE DIAMOND AND SING 
Work of the Clubs Last 

Week in the Four Great 
Pennant Races. 

A PAIR OF RATTLING PRIZEFIGHTS 

Lew Chambers Whips Jack Toohey 
and Martin Kane Knocks Out 
Joe Cook—Various Baseball 
Games. 

The championship games of the past 
week were quite oventful In all four of 
the great penuant races, although few 
changes were worked in the standing of 
the clubs. 

In the National League competition In- 
dianapolis ousted Pittsburg, late in the 
the week, from sixth place; New York 
somewhat deal-eased Boston’s lead, and 
Cleveland got within one point of Phila- 
delphia. Boston won three of five games, 
as did Washington. New York scored 
three victories to one defeat, Philadel- 
phia dropped tour successive games and 
won none, Cleveland captured one game 
out of live and Pittsburgh one out of 
seven. Indianapolis fared better than 
any of the other clubs, scoring six sue 
cesses to one defeat, and Chicago emerged 
second best with a record of four games 
won to one lost. The record to date is as 
follows:— 

CLOBS. W. L. per. I CLUBS. W. L. PCT. 
Boston .SO *7 .649 I Chicago 42 40 .512 
New York-46 29 .613 I Indianapolis ..33 49 402 
Philadelphia..43 30 544 Pittsburg.....82 49 395 
Cleveland ....44 37 543 1 Washington. .25 48 342 

The Eastern clubs begin today a West- 
ern tour of two weeks’ duration. During 
the coming week Boston is to play thrice 
in Indianapolis and thrice at Chicago, 
New York is booked to alternate with 
Boston, Philadelphia is scheduled for 
three games in Pittsburg and three in 
Cleveland, and Washington is to change 
off with the Quaker City club. 

The past week’s American Association 

fames put Brooklyn within five points of 
t. Louis, let Baltimore a little further 

ahead of the Athletics, and permitted the 
latter to increase the gap between them 
and Cincinnati. St. Louis lost three of 
five games, Brooklyn and Baltimore each 
took four of six, the Athletios won four 
of five, while Cincinnati and Louisville 
each dropped four of six. Kansas City 
and Columbus fared alike, winning three 
of seven games. Here is the record:— 

CLUBS. W. L. PCT. CLUBS. W. L. PCT 
St. Louis.58 30 658 Cincinnati....46 40 .53-1 
Brooklyn.65 29 .654 | Kansas City .84 50 404 
Baltimore....49 35 583 | Columbus....33 55 .875 
Athletic.45 34 561)1 Louisville ....20 67 229 

The schedule for the coming week gives 
St. Louis three games at Kansas City and 
one at home, Kansas City and Louisville 
each four at home, Brooklyn three in 
Columbus and one at St. Louie, and 
Baltimore one at home, one in Cincinnati 
and two in Philadelphia. The Athletics 
are booked for three at home and one in 
Louisville, Cincinnati is slated for three 
in Louisville and one at home and Colum- 
bus is given three at home and one in 
Kansas City. 

Few games were played in the Atlantic 
Association last week. Wilkesbnrre and 
Newark each played once, the former 
losing and the latter winning. Worcester 
won three of four, Hartford captured two 
of three, Ijowell dropped two of four and 
New Haven lost three straight. The 
record is subjoined:— 

clubs. w. l. pct. I curas. w. l. pct. 
Wilke*barre. 38 80 .615 I Hartford .... 81 30 53] 
Newark. 80 »7 .671 I Lowell. 26 36 419 
Worcester... 36 29 .646 1 New Haven.. 28 88 877 

Jersey City and Easton Disbanded. 
During the coming week only a dozen 

games are to be played. Wilkesharre is 
scheduled for two at Newark utid one in 
Hartford; Newark is booked for two at 
home and two in Lowell; Worcester Is 
slated for two in New Haven and two in 
Hartford; Hartford gets five at home; 
Lowell is to play two at home, one at New 
Haven and two in Hartford, and New 
Haven is given three at home. 

The International League games of the 
past week let Koehesterjdispossess Toledo 
of fourth place, allowed Syracuse to gain 
upon Detroit and Buffalo upon London. 
Detroit and Buffalo each won three vic- 
tories and met with three defeats, Roches- 
ter and Toronto captured five out, of six 
games, Toledo nnd Hamilton each dropped 
four of six, Syracuse won four nnd lost 
two, while Loudon won uone and lost six. 
Annexed is the record:— 

CLUBS. W. L. POT. CLUBS. W. L. PCT. 
Detroit .*44 22 .66(1 Toledo.*..83 34 .492 
Syracuse.45 27 .025 London.28 41 .405 
Toronto.37 30 .552 Buffalo.99 44 .397 
Rochester ....38 .527 Hamilton ... .25 46 .352 

Yesterday’s Championship Gaines. 
National League.—No gomes scheduled. 
American Association. — At Ridgewood— 

Brooklyn, 7; St. Louis, 2. At Gloucester—Louis- 
ville, 7; Athletic, 0. At Columbus—Columbus, 
6; Kansas City, 4. 

Atlantic Association.—No games scheduled. 
International League.—No games scheduled. 
Exhibition.—At South Orange—Baltimore, 18; 

Newark, 0. 

Tomorrow’s Games, 
National League.—New York at Chicftgo, 

Philadelphia at Pittsburg, Washington at Cleve- 
land, Boston at Indianapolis 

American Association.—Brooklyn at Colum- 
bus, Baltimore at Philadelphia. 

Atlantic Association.—Wilkesharre at New- 
ark, Worcester at New Haven, Lowell at Hart- 
ford. 
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The Stocktons ami Five A’s Play a Tic 
Gams at Oakland Park. 

The Stocktons, of Hoboken, and the 
team of the Actors’ Amateur Athletlo As- 

sociation of America put up a great game 
of ball for several hundred Spectators on 

Saturday afternoon a t Oakland Park, on 

the Heights. The theatrical troupe opened 
the contest with a rush, scoring four runs 

In their first heat. The Jersey boys 
played a steady game, and by tallying two 
runs in their second chance and two more 
in their third, they tied the score. 

Neither nine got a man around the oir- 
cult in the fourth inning, aud each added 
another run in the llfth. Tho sixth essay 
for both resulted in doses of goose eggs. 
Each team tallied thrice in tho seventh in- 
ning. When the Five A’s went to the bat 
for the eighth time the Stocktons got rat- 
tled. Corbliss, Becbtluft and Cotter all 
made errors, allowing tho visitors to score 
five runs. Umpire John Hopkins called 
the game without giving the Stocktons 
their half of the inning, and after con- 
siderable palaver consented to call it back 
to the end of the Seventh Inning, the score 
being a tie. 

Although the visitors were an aggrega- 
tion of hardy athletes, they had a hard 
time to keep up with the little Jersey 
boys, who played great ball. Steiubruck 
pitched a remarkable game for the Stocks, 
and Moylan aud Corbliss did great work 
with the stick. With three men on bases, 
Corbliss drove the ball left handed into 
right, field, clearing the bases. Dooley 
played a good first bag, but was away be- 
hind in batting. MDylan’s throwing to 
second was a feature of the contest. The 
grounds were in poor condition for sport. 
The score follows:— 
Five A’S.■» 0 0 0 1 0 S—8 
Stocktons.. .0 2 * 0 1 0 8—8 

The Allertons Worsted-the Acmes. 

Manager Van Valkenbnrg’s Allertons, 
and the strong semi-professional Acmes, 
of New York city, batted yesterday after- 
noon for the semi-professional champion- 
ship of this vicinity and the entire gate re- 

ceipts, at Allerton Park. Weehatvken, 
and the Allertons won by a score of 7 
to 5. 

_ 

Won in the Last timing. 
The teams of the Greenville Young 

Men’s Christian Association and the Iro- 

quois Athletic Club, of Bergen Point, 
played an exciting and interesting game : 

on Saturday afternoon on the Mefropoll- 
tan Hall grounds at Greenville, the local I 
players winning by a rally with the bat in I 
their last inning. The grounds Were in | 

poor condition for good playing, and ow- 
ing to the threatening Weather only two 
hundred or so spectators were present. The score follows:— 
Iroquois A. Ov.4 0 0 4 4 110 H—lj Greenville Y. M. C. A.l 01 4*0300-1® 

Base hits—Iroquis A. C., 7: Greenville Y. M. 
C. A., 11. 

Struck out—Iroquois A. C., 0: Greenville Y. M. 
C. A.. 10. 

Errors— Iroquois A. C.,8; Greenville Y. M. C. 
A., 6. 

Some Amateur Hall Guinea. 
At Communlpaw the Aldingtons, of 

this city, were taken into camp on Satur- 
day afternoon by the Polka Dots, the 
score being os follows:— 
Aldingtons.3 0 0 2 1 2 4 0 1—13 
Polka Dots.0 0 2 2 0 1 5 2 *—18 

The Hoodoos defeated the Stellas at 
South Bergen on Saturday afternoon by 
this score:— 
Hoodoos.l 1 2 0 5 7 0 2 l—ll) 
Stella*.3 2 0 0 0 0 4 1 1—11 

Saturday afternoon the team of St. Jo- 
seph’s Lyceum shut out thefCourt House 
nine at Oakland Park, on the Heights, by 
the following score:— 
fit. Joseph's Lyceum..0 1118 0 11 0—8 
Court House.....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 

The Blndsley Athletic Club’s team, of 
this city, Journeyed to Morristown on Sat- 
urday afternoon and were beaten by the 
Morristown nine by a score of 11 to 10. 

A picked nine met the Palisades, the 
crack team of North Hudson, on the West 

I Hoboken commons, yesterday afternoon, 
and worsted them by a score of 7 to 6. 

SIXTEEN FIERCE ROUNDS. 
Jack Toohey Fonglit to a Standstill by 

Lew Chambers. 
•rack Toohey, of Bergen county, and 

liew Chambers, of Greenville, claimants 
for the middle weight championship o* 
South Hudson county, met in the ring 
early yesterday morning at a retired re. 
sort on the outskirts of this city, near the 
Hackensack River. They fought sixteen 
rounds with skin-tight gloves, the battle 
lasting one hour and four minutes. 

The fight was one of the most desperate 
that has occurred in this vicinity this 
year, the Bergen Poiutblood being fought 
to a standstill, and Chambers receiving 
considerable punishment. In addition to 
the prestige of the title the men battle d 
for a purso of $200, subscribed by a party 
of well known New York, Newark and 
Jersey City bookmakers. Of the amount 
the wiunerreceived $150 and the loser 
got $50. 

Tiw-ilinv. wrnu .saAmJej Kw TO_11 

and Chris Judge. Peter Hines was 
referee and Joe Blaum and Charles 
Wakefield were timekeepers. When 
Chambers entered the ring he offered to 
bet $100 that he would win. Some of 
Toohey’s friends immediately covered the 
wager and then the pair went at each 
other like game cocks. 

Toohey was the first to lead. He landed 
heavily on Chamber’s stomach. In re- 
turn he got a stinger on the nose that 
made him wink. In the second round 
Toohey came up short of wind, while 
Chambers was cool and fresh. He put an 

ngly mark under Toohey’s right eye. The 
latter retaliated by raising a lump on 
Chambers’ left cheek. Chambers sent 
Toohey to the floor in the third round by 
a swinging left hander. Toohey quickly 
regained ins feet and slammed Chambers 
against the wall by a right hand counter. 

In the fourth round Toohey confined 
his efforts to punching his antagonist in 
the ribs. Chambers in return kept bang- 
ing away, and hail Toohey all but knocked 
out when time was called. Chambers 
lauded his left and right on Toohey’s face 
in the fifth round, bringing toe blood in a 
stream, but Toohey seemed made for pun- 
ishment, and the more Chambers gave 
him the more he came back to get. 

Toohey came up groggy in the seventh 
round, and was hammered all over the 
ring by Chambers. In the eighth round 
Toohey appeared somewhat refreshed and 
he fought gamely. He caught Chambers 
on the back of the head and broke one of 
tho small bones in his right hand. At the 
end of the round his Beconds wanted to 
throw up the sponge to save further pun- 
ishment, but ho refused to give in. 

From the ninth to the fourteenth round 
Chambers had it all iiis own way, and ho 
pounded Toohey against the sides of the 
room. Toohey’s wonderful gameness 
kept him up. In the fifteenth round 
Chambers forced Toohey all over the ring, 
winding up the round by flooring his 
man. 

When he toed the scratch for the six- 
teenth time Toohey was in a sorry plight. 
His face was puffed out of shape and one 
eye was nearly closed. He was still game, 
and he tried rushing tactics, but Cham- 
bers was there every time, and finally 
fought Toohey to a standstill. The latter 
seemed wholly unable to escape the ter- 
rible blows of Chambers, and just as time 
was up he went down all in a heap. He 
was too weak to rise, and when assisted to 
his corner said that lie had received all he 
wanted. 

_ 

Kane Knocked Out Cook in Four Bounds. 
Martin Kane, captain of the Golden 

Oars Club, of Hoboken, and Joe Cook, of 
New York city, fought four rounds with 
skin tight gloves yesterday morning, at 
Bull’s Head, Staten Island, Cook being 
knocked out. Kane forced the fighting, 
Cook’s blows being weak. The first three 
rounds developed some clever sparring, 
but neither man did the other much 
harm. In the tourth round Kane 
lauded heavily upon Cook’s jugular, send- 
ing him to the ground completely 
stunned. When time was called Cook 
failed to respond, and Referee Thomas 
Hoy gave Kane the fight. Kane desires 
to meet any man at 125 pounds, for a 
purse or stakes, the amount to be ar- 
ranged with the remainder of the condi- 
tions for the set-to._ 
a no nay me osmopoutaiitt. 

The previously undefeated Cosmopoli- 
tans, Of the Twenty-fourth ward of New 
York city, lowered their colors yesterday 
nfternoon to the as yet tmvanqulshed 
Bay Ridges, of this city. The game took 
place on the Bay Ridge grounds, and it 
was witnessed by nearly two thousand 
spectators, Including a large contingent 
of Twenty-fourth warders. 

l.iuehan and Kelly were in the uoiuts 
for the home team, Grant and Erlsmere 
were the battery for the visitors. Breen 
of the local team swatted the ball for a 
home run in the third inning. The Jer- 
sey boys led from the start and won by 
the following score:— 

Buy Ridges.1 04210083-13 
Cosmopolitans.0 0 1 3 0 0 0 3 3— 0 

Base hits—Bay Ridge), 11; Cosmopolitans, 0. 
Errors—Bay Ridges, r>; Cosmopolitans, T. 
Umpire—Michael McGrath. 

A Fishy Card Story, 
From the FeU'ark Journal. 

A party of gentlemen whose fam- 
ilies are at the seashore sat down last 
night to a quiet game of poker at the 
house of one of tile party, 

Tlie limit was started at $20, was 
raised to $500 after the men got ex- 

cited, and then two men dropped out. 
The two who stayod in had nerve. 

Their play was like the great game 
between two prominent citizens, now 
dead, when eash and a $00,000 house 
changed hands. 

The parties stuck out the limit 
which had been fixed for the social 
games, and at fifteen minutes past 
throe o'clock one arose from the table 
with $08,000 in his pocket. The loser 
called the servant, treated his guests 
to bottled beer, and the winner said 
he could have another chance next 
week. 

Labor und Puninliniont. 
From the Phrenological Journal. 

There is milch discussion at the pre- 
sent time in the State of New York of 
the subject of conviot labor. As no 

physical regulation can be accom- 
plished on other basis than that of 
the observance of physical law, 
neither can moral reform be effected 
except by the recognition of, anil de- 
ference to^the needs of our moral 
natures. No perversion of nature is 
ever blessed. 

MR. M’DONNELL’S GRIEVANCE. 
He Kaye Tlist There Is No ''Ollqoa” Hear- 

ing HU Nome. 
Editor of the Jersey City JTe ws:— 

In your Issue of yesterday you publish 
a report of a meeting of the “Central 
Trades Assembly,” of Jersey City. The 
rejKirt states that the call issued by me, 
as chairman of the State Legislative Com. 
mittee, “requests all labor unions to elect 
delegates, what for, no one seems to 

know, os the chairman maps the whole 
line of action which the convention shall 
take, and determines which questions 
shall bo considered.” The report then 
adds:—“This is rogarded by the majority of 
labor men in this city as an unwarranted 
assumption of authority on his purt, and 
they sagely ask:—'Who made the creature 
greater than the creator?’ They cannot 
understand by what authority a commit- 
tee appointed by a superior body attempts 
to dictate how the proceedings of the su- 
perior body shall be managed. 

So “no one seems to know” what the 
call was issued for. And all because the 
State Chairman “maps out the whole 
line of action which the convention shall 
take, and determines which questions 
shall be considered.” Now, has the chair- 
man done anything of the kiud? Does 
not every one who has read the call, or 
who has heard it read, well know that 
nothing has been mapped out or deter- 
mined by the chairman of the Legislative 
Committee, and that the Congress 
alone has the power to map out 
and determine? The call says:— 
“It is the earnest desire of many 
trade organizations that the subjects to 
be discussed by the Congress be confined 
to a few all important ones. By under- 
taking to handle too many questions 
Valuable time will be lost, nui strength 
Will be divided that should be miited. It 
Is earnestly desired that the Congress will 
give first consideration to the following 
issues:—First—The reduction of the hours 
of labor. Second—Ballot reform. Third— 
The legal prohibition of Pinkertonism in 
New Jersey. Fourth—An amendment to 
the factory law, making ten or less hours 
a legal day’s work for women and minors. 
Fifth—Adequate school accominodatiofi 
In all parts of the State at State expense.” 
Now, permit me to ask if there is any 
thing in the foregoing that “maps out 
the whole line of action,” and “deter- 
mines which questions shall be con- 
sidered?” If so, where is It? Perhaps 
some of the critical gentlemen Who have 
just joined some organization of Working- 
men will oblige by pointing it out. 

And then the call adds:—“The forego- ing subjects are regarded with great in- 
terest by the masses of wage earners,” in- 
cluding, I hope, the fault finders of Jer- 
sey City. And it continues as follows:— 
“Other matters, such as boiler inspection, increase of tho captation tax of the Fed- 
tfkVMttrtft nrifirtTl rAl'nrm nrirt un K mai- 

of course, at the discretion of the Con- 
gress, he Considered, but the necessity of 
combining on a few vital issues is 
urged.” Is this “mapping out?” Is this 
“determining?” Is this an "unjust as- 
sumption of authority?” The chairman 
and Legislative Committee act Upon the 
instructions Of many trade unions bv 
suggesting the consideration of several 
issues and the thanks they now get for 
doing their unpaid work is unjust criti- 
cism on the part of persons who have 
never yet been interested in the Federa- 
tion. These people should at least show 
common sense and tell the truth. 

Your report further states that the 
State Federation was charged with being 
a "machine,” not for the consideration of 
labor questions, but rather to "boost 
into office the controlling spirits.” In- 
deed! Pray, who has been ‘boosted” 
into office? And what laws have been 
passed in the interest of labor in this 
State unless through the Federation, of 
Trades? 1 have yet to learn that our in- 
telligent critics in Jersey City have ever 
by personal effort or pecuniary sacrifice 
helped to pass one law in the interest of 
labor. When they show themselves capa- ble of sacrificing a modictim of what 
others have voluntarily given Up for the 
wcltare of labor, their words will be more 
deserving of respect and attention. 

Your report states that ‘‘another pecu- liar feature which attracted attention was 
the fact that credentials had been mailed 
to several unions, whose memliership is 
largely ‘on paper,’ while bona tide organ- izations like the painters, carpenters, Jer- 
sey Association, etc., and in fact eVety organization wliich was supposed to be 
against the McDonnell clique, were over- 
looked.” Let me reply briefly to the 
person who made this assertion in the 
plain and unvarnished language of Horace 
Greeley, "You lie, you villain, you lie 
Calls and credentials have been mailed 
to every bona fide trades union in Jersey 
City and elsewhere, including the United 
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners 
the Brotherhood of Painters, and soforth’ The Jersey Association I never heurd of 
before; it may be a political labor party for aught I know. Kvery trades union in 
this State whose address is in my poses- sion, and I am prepared to submit the list 
at any time, has been mailed a copy of 
the call. Indeed, I am free to say that the 
organizations to which 1 first, sent the official call were the trade unions, be- 
cause I consider the trade unions to be 
the only real labor organizations. 

I desire to suy that there is not now 
never has been, and with my consent’ 
never will he what is termed in your re- 
port “a McDonnell clique,” 1 am a trade 
unionist, first, lust anil all the time and 
If those who agree with me form “a McDonnell clique.” I must say that I 
have cause to rejoice at the honor done 
me. 

Again, your report says:—“The secre- 
tary, however, was directed to send notice 
of the meeting to all bodies entitled to 
receive it, whether thev have been pivfln I 
the courtesy ot credentials or not » I haven’t the slightest objection to this 
course. I hope the secretary will notify all bona fide unions to semi delegates and 
tell them at the same time to send tlieir best men, not forgetting the capitation tax. The Congress, I think, can be relied 
on to reject the credentials of bodies 
which are not genuine organizations and 
which have their existence only “on 
paper.’’ In my judgment only genuine 
trade bodies should be allowed represen- 
tation hereafter. Mixed bodies,.as a rule 
are not genuine organizations of wage laborers and their place is more ill the 
political than in the economic movement 

The final paragraph in your report rela- 
tive to this question states that if I had 
devoted more time to furtherin'' labor 
matters instead of working for a place in the bailor Bureau, the Federation would 
not be compelled to make announcement 
in its call that “many ot the most im- 
portant labor measures were, ive regret to 
say, strangled at the last session of the 
Legislature.” 

bet me have the name of the individual 
who mado this charge. If ho is not an ig- 
noramus he must be a knave. I have 
never spent one minute of my time lobby- ing or working for any position for myself In Trenton. If I did I would have suc- 
ceeded. I have giveu all my time to labor 
matters exclusively and almost entirely at my own expense for years, and without 
any aid from the tall talkers. Further- 
more, allow me to say that I have never 
been a candidate for any office in this 
State and that i do not want either Work- 
ingmen or politicians to get me one. I 
don’t want even a position in the Federa- 
tion or any lalxir or trade organization. Is 
it uccessury to say more? If it is I will do 
so. Yours respectfully, 

J. P. McDo.vxtLL. 
Where's Mr. Cook, of Greenville? 

Rumors are current that Mr. “Jake” I>. 
Cook, a well-known business man of 
Greenville, has suddenly disappeared for 
parts unknown. The cause of his sud- 
den departure is a mystery', as he carried 
on an extensive grocery business, and it 
Is not thought that financial difficulties 
have caused this action. He was treas- 
urer of the Greenville Building ami boon 
Association. 

An Orchestra’s Concert. 
Prof. Ixmis Dittmar’s orchestra of 

twenty-five pieces and eminent soloists 
will hold a concert and reception at Kess- 
ler’s Hull on Friday evening, (September 
i. The orchestra is composed of some of 
the best known musicians on the Heights. 

Sunday Morning 
News Series. 

Moonshine 
AND 

Marguerites! 

A LOVE STORY. 

By the Author of "Molly 
Bawn,” 

READ IT IN THE NEXT ISSUE OF THE 

Sunday 

Morning 

News. 

Price, 3 Oonts. 

Order It In Advance From Your 
Newsdealer to Prevent 

Disappointment. 

Btck KtmiWra eoatejnias ttwrte EMelieat 
Stories Can be obtained ftt the Oftlco of ThE Jkr&ky 
City News, No. 9) Montgomery Street. They will 
affotd excellent tfumihcr reading. 

(y. 

STONE. 

HOME-MADE GANDIES 
Always Fran. Pure Caste a Specialty. 

78 Montgomery Street. 

LAr&e reduction td Schools and Fairs. 

WILFRED G. LAWRENCE, 
MANTFACfURINO AND WI10LK8ALS 

Confectioner, 
No. 291 First Street, 

JUNCTION NEWARK AVENUE. 
Dealer In New and Second-Hand Show Cases, Glass 

Jars. Scales, etc 

isosemTster, son, 
Scavengers. 

OFFICES: 

58 MONTGQWERY ST,, 211 RI.fi.dOAO AVE 
Privy Vaults, Sinks and Cesspools Emptied and 

Disinfected, In all parts of Hudson County, prompt 
and cheap. 
" 

rJoMT~DUSX 
—Dealer In— 

Beef, V eal, Mutton, 
T LAMB ASK PORK, POULTRY, T 

VEGETABLES, ETC. 

263 Grand St., near Grove. 
HIGHEST PRICE PAID I 

OLD BOOKS MAGAZINES AND LIBRARIES 
BOUGHT! 

3- Scarboro, 
94 Montgomery St., J. C. 

New book* supplied at a liberal discount from pur 
chasers* prices. Call or send for bargain catalogue 
©f 76 pages; free to all on application. 

GEORGE TV. LAB AW, 

ARCHITECT! 
ROOMS K J>R» 99 WELDOR ltUILMKO, 

76 Montgomery Street. 

GLOCK’S MARKET, 
The Favorite place for families to get 

fl>«ir Groceries* Meats and Provisions. 

No, 176 Mercer Street, 
i.-I-,-mmsmm ... 

J^HERIFF’S SALE—HUDSON CIRCUIT COURT. 

On contract. 
Fi. fa.&e, 
Returnable second Tuesday in December, 18S8. 
J. Herbert Potts, Attorney. 
By virtue of the above stated writ to me directed 

and delivered, I have levied upon and slrall sell by 
public vendu© at F. G. Wolbort’s Heal Estate and 
Auction Rooms, No. 4# Montgomery Street, Jersey 
City, on 

THURSDAY, the Ttvettty-niiitli day of August 
next, 

at two o'clock in the afternoon, fiU the right, tltil 
ami estate of the above-named defendant, Michue 
J. Roylan in ami to all the following desorlb«*d land 
and premises, with the aopurt©Ha«e©fi,thatteto skv 

All those two certain lots, pieces or parcels of land 
situate, lying and being la Jersey City, in theCotm 
ty of lliKrson amt State of Now Jersey, being desig- 
nated as lots numbered eight (8) and nine (W) In 
block numbered one hundred and eighty two (1S2), 
ana colored yellow on a certain mup oi$ file in the 
©nice of the Register of the County of Hudson, 
showing the partition of the land at Pavonla In the 
said Jersey Ctty, among the heirs of John B. Coles 
deceased, sain two lots beiug taken together, being bounded amt described as follows:—Regilmfng at a 

iiolntou the northerly liny of Ninth (lith) street, 
Istant seveuty-rive 175) feet westerly 

from the northwesterly corner of Erie 
street and said Ninth street; thence naming (l) 
northerly ami parallel with Erie street one him 
drod feet (100 fl); thence ('4 westerly and parallel 
with Nluth street fifty foot; t hems© (:»> southerly and 
parallel with Erie street one hundred (luo feet to 
the line form big northerly ship of Ninth street; 
thence rntvnltog (4)> em.terly along thd northerly line of Ninth street fifty feet to the point or place of beginning- Also all those two certain lots, 
pieces or parcels of land and premises: situate, 
lying ami beiug in Jersey City, in the County of 
Hudson and'State of New Jorsey and which upon 
a map of Jersey City, mode by R. C. Ha cot, City 
Surveyor. A. D. 1861. are known rmd designated as 
parts of lota five (5), six .(«), seven U) ami eight (SL iu 
block numbered tNvo hundred aruf fifty one (vUl>, and more particularly described ur follow*IV- 
gbrning at a point on trie northerly side of Pavonla 
avenue, <1 istant llfty feet (Ob ft) westerly from the 
northwesterly comer of said Pavonla uveirtie and 
Grove street, and from thence running northerly 
and parallel with Grove street1 one hundred (loe> 
feet) thence westerly ami parallel. with Vavonia 
fifty (Si) feet: thence southerly and parallel with 
Grove street one hundred (4UU) foot to tho northerly side of Pavoillu Avenue; tli'enCe easterly and along 
the northerly side of Pavonla avenue fifty feet to 
the point or place of beginning. 

IhMfcirjuly a* vm 

A LARGE STOCK 
-OF- 

Rugs, Lace Curtains, 
Clocks, 

Rogers’ Silverware, 
AWD OTHER CSEFTO 

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES, 
FOB 

CASH OR ON TIME. 
Call and Examine Them. 

GEORGE E. WATSON, 
51 Montgomery fit. 

CHARLES WOLF, 
manufacturer of 

Traveling Bags, Trunks, Steamer 

Chairs and Leather Novelties. 
flood, mad. to order. Repairing neatly done. 

58 CORTLANDT STREET, 
Corner ONebWkSh Street, NEW YORK. 

Wm. Peters’ 

Lager 
Beer. 

Palispde Brewery, 
ONION HILL, H, J. 

Henry Albers, 
JERSEY CITY 

WINE- 
-=ROOM 

Imparted 1 Vines, Liquor* 
and Segar*. 

70 MONTGOMERY ST., 
(Weldon Bnlldte JER8EY CITY. 

100 Baby Carriages, 
$2.oo trapwiLnem. 

_8 UMMER RESORTS._ 
THE ST. CLOUD 

213 FIRST AVENUE, 

ASBURY PARK, 
Fourth rouse from the ocean. 

fafr^Kew Management, Excellent Table and Light 
and Airy Rooms. 

MRS. hi. LEWIS. 
uiiii—L*iL— >;■ ■■■g|ia*ii|A>>>iii|i| j ■■■11 ■*■■■— 

BURR BREWING CO. 
LAGER BEER. 

227 West 18th Street, 
jJ3Ej-W -yOJFtlg. 

M. Z SHANAHAN, 
Practical Plumber, 

Sanitary VForfc a Specialty. 
515 Grove Street, Jersey City. 

All orders promptly Attended to. 

M. DP. MODRitWr 
Plumber and bias Fitter, 

653 Grove Street, J. C. 
Estimates for all work cheerfully given and order* 

promptly attended to. 
Repair* for stoves and ranges furnished. Also 

roofs, leaders, etc. mad© and repaired. 

£>. 33. MitBRTIW, 
Practical Sanitary Plumber 

and steam fitter. 

HEATERS AND RANGES A SPECIALTY. 

189 Montgomery St., Jersey City 
PETER T. DONNELLY, 

PRACTICAL PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER 
Sanitary Plumbing a Specialty. 

235 Washington Street, 3. C. 
EfiTIMATBH FCBXISHKD ALL WoHJ* GuahaSTEBD 

H.& J.STELLING, 
SI MONTGOMERY STREET. 

(STELLIN8 BUlLDINa.) 

FINE WINES AND OLD WHISKIES, 
J?lne Al«*t Bobt Brands of Imported and 

Domestic Cigars. 

'R&cMei Beet on BraitM and is Miles 

CASH OR CREDIT. 

Special Sale 
B 

FOR THE 

NEXT 30 DAYS 

HoBseflimishing Ms. 

Mullins & Co., 
121,123,125 Newark Avenue, J. C. 

TO REDUCE 

Our Immense Stock 
OP 

Carpets, Furniture, Bedding, 
Lace Cnrtains, Cornices, 

Oilcloths, Blankets, Clocks, 
Refrigerators, Baby Carriages, 

Stoves, Ranges, 4c., 4c. 
TO MAKE ROOM FOR FALL GOODS, 

WE HAVE 

REDUCED EVERY ARTICLE 25 PER CENT. 
This is a Great Inducement for Housekeepers to 

Purchase at the Present Time. 

CASH OR CREDIT. 
MULLINS & CO. 

i2l, 123, 125 Newark Avenue, J, C, 
SURROGATED NOTICES.1 

Notices of Settlement. 

Notice of settlembnt.-noTice ib hereby 
given that the final account of the subscriber, 

surviving executor Of John Blcfclderjr, deceased, 
will be audited and stated by tB6 Surrogate of the 
County ot Hudson, ahd reported for settlement on 
Saturday, the Slstdfty of September next 

Dated July l'Jt A. D. 1M. 
___ HARRY LOUDBRBOUQiL 

Notice of bf/ftlement.-notice is Hereby 
glv'eh that the account off the subscribers. ex- 

ecutors of Johann C. Haudmunn, deceased, will be 
audited and stated by the Surrogate of the County 
Of Hudson, and reported for settlement on Satur- 
day, the 7th day of September next. 

Dated June 15, A. D.. 18XH, 
JOHANN C. BANDMANN. 

_Dorothea c. s. e. sandmans, 

Notice OF SETTLEMENT.—Notloe is hereby 
given that the final account of the subscriber, 

administratrix of John McCarreh, deceased, will be 
audited and stated by the Surrogate of the County of Hudson, and reported for settlement on Satur- 
day. the 37th day or July next. 

Dated May 17, A. D. 188V, 

_ 
CATHARINE McCARREN. 

NOTICE OK SKfTLKMENT.-NOTiqB IS HEREBY 
given that the final account of the subscriber, 

administratrix off Michael Fallon, deceased. Will be 
audited and stated by the Surrogate of the County 
of Hudson, and reported for settlement on Satur- 
day. Cue 7th day of September next. 

Dated May 31. A. D. 1SW. 
NELLIE FALLON. 

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT-NOTICE IS HEREBY 
given that the final account of the subscriber, 

administrator or Jacob Newkirk, deceased, will be 
audited and stated by the Surrogate of the County of Hudson, and reported for settlement on Batur* 
day. the 7th day of September next. 

Dated JuneA A. D.. 188V, 
GEORGE W. BIRDSALU 

-|V OTICK or DBTTI.EMeAt.-NOTICK IS HKREfiV 
Lv given that the first account of the subscriber, 
trustee or the estate of William Gardner, deceased, 
wltt be audited ami stated by tbo Surrogate of the 
county of Hudson, and reported for settlement on 
Saturday, the 5th day of October next. 

Dated July 81, A. D. I8sa. 
FREDERICK H, BPENflKMAN. 

Notices to Creditors. 
« vmn.AKN Mir. /.Iir fVT'TMIlO 

Estate of John W. Harper*, Deceased. 
Richard T. Battersbee. administrator of Johrt W. 

Harper, deceased, by order of the Surrogate ttf HUtl 
son couuty, dated Jude 11. 1889. hereby given no- 
tice to the creditors of mid decedent to bring in 
their debts, demands and claims against thees 
tate of said decedent, under oath or affirmation 
within nine months from the date of said order, or 
thev frill tie forever barred of any action therefor 
against said administrator. 

RICH Aft D T. BATTEHSBEK. 
OTICK TO CREDITORS 

Estate of Bernard Conlon or Conley, deceased.-^ 
John McKenna, administrator of Bernard Conlon j 
or Conley, deceased, b.v order of the Surrogate of 1 

Hudson county, dated June 2ft, 1889. hereby gives no- 
tice to the creditors of said decedent to bring In 
their debts, demands nnd claims against the estate 
of said decedent, under oath or affirmation within 
bine months from the date or said order, or they 
tvlli be forever barred of any action therefor against 
said administrator. JOHN McKENNA. 

j^OTlCK id fcliEMTOKS. 
Estate of Patrick Fraser, Deceased. 
James Moloney, Administrator of Patrick Fraser, 

deceased, by order of the Kurrogate of Hudson 
county, dated Huy f», 1889, hereby gives notice to tho 
creditors of said decedent to bring in their debts, 
demands and claims against the estate of said de- 

! cedent, under oath or affirmation within nine 
months from the date of said order, or they will be 
forever barred of any action therefor against said 
Administrator. 

.U.VK8 MOLONEY. 

N OTICE fd CREDITORS.-Estate of Peter Spring 
sled, deceased, Emily Sprlngsted, adminis- 

tratrix of Peter Sprlngsted. deceased, by order of tho 
Deputy Surrogate of Hudson county, dated May 4, 
18$, heroby gives notice to the creditors of suld de- 
cedent to bring In their debts, demands and claims 
against the estate of said decedent, under oath or 

animation wltfiin nine months from the date of 
said order, or they will be forever burred of any ac- 
‘..m theraf'jr again,, raid «&^$frN(WTMDl 
ItfDTIOE TO CREDITORS.-ESTATE OF MaHV 
IN A. Ronev,deceased, Nancy A. Honey, executrix 
of Mary A. ‘Roney, deceased, by order of tlio Sur- 
rogate of Hudson couuty, dated July IS, 1889. 
hereby gives notice to the creditors of said decedent 
to bring tn their debts, demands and claims against 
the estate of said decedent, under oath or affirma- 
tion within nine months from the dateof said order, 
or they will be forever barred of Any action therefor 
«aHM0wfM'MNtt han.iv . 

XforTCE TO CREDITORS.-ESTATE OF JAMES 
IN Clorklu, deceased.—Atinle Clerklm executrix 
of James Clerkih, deceased, by order of the SurrO- 
Rate or Hudson County, dated June 7, 1889, hereby 
gives notice to the creditors of Raid decedent to 
bring in their debts, demands and claims against 
the estate of said decedent, under oath or affirma- 
tion within nine months from the date of said 
order, or they will be forever barred of any action 
thereror against said executrix, meres or ag 

ANNIE CLERKIN. 

XTOTICE TO CREDITORS. Estate of John San 
IN dors, deceased. MargafethA C. Sanders, execu 
trlx of John Sanders, deceased, by order of the Dep 
uty surrogate of Hudson county, dated May I, 1889 
hereby gives notice Jo the creditors of said decedent 
to bring in their debts, demands ami claims against 

! the estate of said decedent, under oath or anlrnia- j 
tion within ntfie months from the date of said order, I 
or they will be forever barred of any action there- ; 
for against said executrix. h MAHBARKTHA C, SANDERS. 

TtlOTIC'ETOOREMTORS—ESTATE OF MAROaSbT 
IN Prior, deceased.—Otto Crouse, administrator 
of Margaret Prior, deceased, by order of the Deputy 
Surrogate or Hudson eounty. dated May 20, 1889, 
hereby gives notice to the creditors of said decedewt j 
to bring In their debts, demands and claims against 
the estate of said deeedept. Under oath or affirm** 
lion within nine months from the date of said 
order, or they w ill be forever barred of any aotlon 

. therefore against said administrator. 
q crousK 

Claims td be presented to tho Administrator, at 
the office of Blfttr & Crouse, Counsellors at Law, 
76 Montgomery street, Jersey City, N. J. 

Notice to creditors-estate of Jacob t 
Roberts, decwised.-Silas Hopper, adfottolktt* 

tor of Jflcob T. Roberts, deceases!* By order of DM 
Surrogate of Hudson county, dated May 88, 188* 
hereby gives notice to the creditors of Bfttd ddwdent, 
to bring Ui tfteir debt*, demands aM olaltai teafebdl 
the estate of said decedent, unflet oath or affirm*- 
tlon within nine months from the date of Mia 
order, or they will be forever tarred of *h/ 
action thereTot* ktfainit sftld adthihlStratOt. 

SILAS hopper. 

ATOTICE to CREDITORS. .ESTATE OF JOHK fT 
Iiatafetahttr*. ilaovMed. -OMOta* Bafcr.nburk, 

OUSs H, itattarrnbuns anil John Butaretabui-g, Wecta- 
tors of John H. Uahreuburg, decMeed. hr order of the Deputy Surrogate of Huoiott coiinty, doted 
July 23. itwt, hereby gives notice to the credi- 
tors of said decedent to bring in their debts, de- 
mand k ahd claims agfithtt Hid estate or Said deq* 
dent, under oath or affirmation within nine mental 
from the date of Said order, or they will be forever 
barred of Any action therefor against sold eab 
eoutore. 

GE8CHE BAHRENBURG, 

■fcTOTtCfc TO CREDITORS.—ESTAT8 OF Lotris A. 
lx Lien an, deceased:—Pauline Lienau, exeeUtH* 
of Louis A. Lienau, deceased, by order bf the Suf- 

e of Hudson county, dated May 27, 1880, hereby 

Snotice to the creditors of said decedent to 
In their debts, demands and claims agulhrt 

the estate of said ducedettt, under oath or afflrma 
tion within nine months from the date of eaia 
order.or they will be forever barred of any action 
therefor against said executrix. 

PAULlJlt LlEKAp* 
Claims to be presented at the office of WalllA 

Edwards It DU hi sled. No. 1 Exchange place, ter 
sey City. 

jyj ASTER’S SALE.-IN CHANCERY OF NEW 

Between tTorneHu* Duncan and othert. complain 
ante, ami Oorheiius Duncan, Jr., add others, dfr 

partition and decree for sale, Collins * 
Cerblb, Solicitors. 

By virtue of a decree of the Court df Ohaneery m 
New Jersey, made and filed In the above cause on 
the twentieth day of June^ eighteen hundred aha 
eighty nine, by which It Was among other things 
dored. judged and deeteed that ail and singular the 
premises mentioned in the bill of complaint in said 
cause ami therein described, together with all and 
singular the hereditaments and appurtenances 
thereunto belonging or In anywise appertaining 
be sold at public vendue to the highest bidder, fa 
the ufpsebde add undei’ the direction or the Sub- 
scriber, one of the Special Masters of said Court of 
Cliaricefy, L Isaac uomalne* Special Master as 
aforesaid, shall expose to sale at public vemlue, to 
t!te highest bidder, oil Thursday, the fifteenth day 
of August next [issykat two o’clock ih the aftef- 
noiin. at my (mice fweldoh Building, fourth Boot1* 
room 37J. No. 70 Montgomery street, Jersey City. 

All thht certain lot or land and premised situate 
lying and being In Jersey City, In the County of 
HUalbh. and state df New. Jersey, which on a limp 
of the farm of Cornelius Yuli Torsi, made for him 
by Joseph F. Bridged; of Now York, June, A. D., 
1ST*, and tiled in the. onice of the Clerk [now 
terl of the County of Hudson, April 
and distinguished hr lot numbered 
In block numbered forty three 
five feet wide ih front und rear, 1 
deep throughout, aild froutrag on the east side of 

JERSEY STREET, 
JERSEY AVENUK. 

as laid down on said map, together with all and 
sidgtllar the hereditaments and nppuftehkiices to 
the said premises belonging or in anywise uppers 
ta’“IB4' 

ISAAC HCtfAtNfe, 
Special Master In C’hancefy* 

JN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY. 

To John Guvnor — 

Ur virtue of an order of the Court of Chancert 6t 
New Jersey, made on the day of the date hereof, 16 
a cause wherein James Coyle Is complainant, and 
you and another ate defendauts. you are required 
to appear, plead, answer, or demur to the bill of 
said complainant, oh or befofe the thirtieth day of 
July next, or the said bill will be taken as confessed 

‘"MStmt./nw to foreclose a mortgage given 
by John Coyle to Edmund C. Bramhall, dated 
December tenth, eighteen hundred and sixty eight* 
on lands In the City of Jersey City (thut part ther&s 
formerly calk'd Hudson City), In the county of Huo* 
son and state aforesaid, and you, John (Jaynof, ara 
mailc a defendant in said cause, because you hold a 
mortgage on said lands subsequent and subject to 
said first mortgage. 

THO& F. NOONAN, JR., Solicitor, 
Jersey City, New Jersey. 

Dated May 23,1889. 

TN VIRTUE OK AN ORDER OF THE COURT OF 
1 Chancery made on the day of the date hereof, I 

hereby give notice ffiul the creditor* 6# the New 
Jersey Steam Laundry Company are required to 
present to ino nrtd prove before rffe. under oatn 
or aflirmatlou. or otherwise jm 1 may direct, and to 
mv satisfaction, their several claims and demands 
agalust The New Jersey Steam Laundry Company 
within tour months from the date hereof and that 
iu default thereof they be excluded from the Dene- 
lit of such dividends I* md£ hereafter be made ana 
dei lan d by the Cotfrtnf Chancery upon the fro- 
cecils of the effects of said oorpOrltrofl. 

Dated August 3, 18fW. 
C. B. THURSTON, 

Revolver Of the New Jersey Steam Laundry OoA- 

ordinancb.- 
For the relief Of H. E. NfeSe; fn toffgfrtfetteb t# 

bay window in trail ding soutmvesx corner Jersey 
avenue and Mercer street. 
The Mayor and Ahk-rmea of Jersey CWy do ordain 

as follows:— 
Section l. That H. K. Nlese shall be, and he is here- 

by aianCeil’Perhifsisionito construct and maintain k 
bay Window upon second floor of building owned 
in him at southwest corner or Jersey aveirttc anti 
Mercer street, which Window may extehdJtWO t*j 
feet <dx [6] inches beyond the building line of Mer- 
cer street, «ny ordinance to the contrary notwltb- 
standing, tfie work to be done’ tinder the supervi- 
sion of the inspector of Buildings. 

Iomc Joij IS* 
CHAMJB w A LIES, 

John K. Story. EreaM.nt 
City CKjrifc 

aiu» O' oil J uly M, 

CUSTEtANP^ 


